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With a Pos;se ComitateI
0m-.

1^

»

at. Louis Globe Democrat: "No, 1 an' they got behind
V-uj. Wei), sir
ain't trulllu' none now with posse coipi was hot. bllsterln' hot.
tue alterni
tatusea; I know when I've got enougl j ' sun a beutin' down on us there >" 1
an' not a breath Qt air could re
un' I hud iny fill down White Hills v»a y hole,
us; an' them devils t»n» t'othtr a.d- *
souk- time ago," said1 Payatreak John
a ylunkin* away ut us;
tlity had
son, us he turned his other aide to th e shOot up kinder, an' byiayluUlM
t
over us.
camp lite. "No, I've got no objection oliQt
"We
a
..

to

tellin' you about it; it's been

mind

Kcp' rhootin' fast, fojr We dU
know how

on in y

right smart eliar.ee or the tim e
it happened, an' It don't hyrt ni u

want 'em to

a

aenee
none to talk it over; seems

like th
hut knows It the better 1 fee P
Hut I've got to tell you one story be
lore 1 get to the right one, though the;y

|

more

both go together.

"Six of us was comIn' over on th e
stage from Wickenberg, intendin' to g u
into the hills where u new strike hu<
been mude. An' right here let me su
that when you've got iair jirospeeti
where you are, stay with 'tin. I've no
tieed in my thirty years in the hill
that you always hear of richer strike;
jest over the Uivlde. never in the canu

you're
they're fakes; notion' |n 'eqi. Y°'
pack up an* go trapsein' off, leavin
good prospects for popfir oneu, 'n'
gue««s the odds is greater 'n' i said
lor I've been ehaaliy" these new strike;s
lor thirty yearn, 'n' what have I got?
"Bui, u* 1 was «ayln\ there was ims
'n' Doc Outlet* 'n'Slm Wecver 'n'.-bu
then you don't Jcnow 'cm. They was sla
of us inen bealtes 'Shaubark Hill.' tin
driver. Why, cause ho was ulwayi
eatln' shagbarkhlck'ry nuts; he'd sent
back east for 'em. There was anuthe;
passepger, a little, old, whlie-bairw
woman, w'rh the kindest, softest face
looklrv" Jest like all «>f us remember oui
mothers did the last time we see 'em
Doc Cutler 'n' aim Weever was devlli
for drlnkln', 'n* the> both had bit
flasks of territory whisky in their
but when they pee who was in th*
stage they never touched a drop, Latei
on I see Doc slow in' his'n away iu hit
pack, an' Weever throwed lils'n a'waj
as wo was wulkin' up a heavy grade
An' when she'd speak au' sort of femlW
Boft you Jest had to take off your hut
"She was comlro' oin fronj York stati
to visit her son. He'd been out her*
quite awhile, antf when he writ last In3
was doin' well. That was eight months3
before, an' she hadu't heard from bini
Hence. She'd been livln' "round witl i
ner married daughters, but he was hei
only boy, an' she wanted to see him
She had writ :or hint to come home
but had got tired waitln' un' woi;
comln' out to su'prlse him. James3
Kielutrds, mlghtr/i any of u» knowf
him? No'm, we couldn't- Jest reeWleo
of anybody by that name, as we was
strangers somewhat in the ej.mp W<
was goin' to. but we' lowed she'd havt
no trouble iu llndin' him; we'd help hei
all we cduld. Howsomever w'e #|owe<!
among ourselves that she'd have a
tough job. You flee they was lots o
young fellers that 'ud come out to thi
territory to turn a corner in the world
an' ur.'less you had mighty pressln' busl
ness an' was wllHn' to run the chancel
you wouldn't usk. 'Buckeye Ned,' *A1
bany Bill,' 'Kcntuck Pete,' 'Mistfoun
where

at, un'

nine

timet out

o

terv

1

many th y y
or ua, for they might make
enc sorter hundlcappe-l us abymsn.
iray
V. hen the shootln' an'
yelliu' ti>il
eo.ii she got kinder trembly,
but
over it an* 'lowed sometpla' bout C
K«tn»

nil
"

" >

tony canyon

«ui mere

in

a

u» he wus In
st;
then Htir went to pi ay inYork
\ im
the I'aiiits ml only snovv
u arm pi p
o. u Uce behind u bowlder an' l\
necessary to shoot
but whin
commenced lo praydost,
tliey wcmeU u>
a kind of rnlst gather In the hind
sis
an'

a,;

sometimes
shot plum v.
Course, she thought she wax
doli.
right, good soul, an' how was she
know, bi in' a stranger, that the Wi
illlis was foi ty miles outside or
knowledge of liod, an' them red iK'
over there n-ghoutlu' at us was
pick of old balan'a own Impa, a-runi
w fid ur." klllln' for the fun of
It. liu
seemed to cheer her up some an'
didn't count on It much; we flgge
more on makli/ our ran
we

ridges lust

Ulll got back wlti/a gang dr
fr
the station.If he git there. Ifboys
he dnl
.well, the mist cleared out of the si;;
sudden when we thought ,.f what m:
happen to that wlilt --haired mother.
If they'd been any way to get her 0111tof
there we'd been plum wlllln' for the
Juns fu make a rush. As 'twas, all
could do was to grit our teeth on' dr aw
a tittle liner. This made 'em
stay bid
more, un' for awhile they wasn't miich
rhootln', an' she said:
'I had heard nothing of Inil Ian
troubles for-a good while,
and I thoui
by the papers they Were good
11m<i

1 ^mm
inwe

pockets,

IN THE PASTOR'S STUDY

peaceable now.'
'Them 'l'uchw ain't never peaotta
ma'am,' sold Doc, "though I 'low soM®#
m0
of 'em are go.; ' now.' an' lie kinder gr 1"ned a.i he looked between hit,bowlder nr
four or live half-naked bue!t» a-layln In
th-' .-..md In the bottom of the gulch, i3h»s
was buck against the bank on' oouli In':
see 'em.
'o you think the driver jot thro: Igh
"

"

F

an' clip off pieces of the nocks. The laj it
time ho did I heard some thin' go' chug1.'
1 knowed the sound, an' looked at Do c
Jest as ho sunk down on hfe breaat.
'They dead sure got to me that time .'
he nay*, kinder between his teeth at i'
cllnohln' up handful® of dirt an' rocks.,
'Where?" 1 say?.
'In the breast; I guess I'm done uri;
DO, d< n't pull me back; it might v.nn y

down In the canyon ahoy

"

eyes

We rut

once

bemw; where we'i

been dead-easy marks. When we struct
the top of the grade, Bill braced him
self, throwed oif the brake, an' awa;

down ihe canyon faster'n tha
before We hadn't le
on to her. but 't'was-n't long till Bll
let out a yell, an* we knowed he'd sight
ed 'em.
'Oct down in the bottom, ma'am,
said Doc, quick-like; 'don't get skeer
ed, little Injun surprise, that's all
we'll soon he through it.' Then w<
plied the cushions 'round her, got ou
guns ready an' waited. 'Twasn't more'i1
a minute till we felt BUI drawin' up
'They've blocked the trail at the bend
boys,' he hollered, 'but 1 run jump I t
with a hoss. They're on the north side
they's a hole in the south bank, par

jj^^j

we went

ever went

"

n

"Along In the night his mind cleared
come and he roused up; h»* knowed he
was hard hit, an' felt himself sinkln'.
Would you mind holdln' my hand,
ma'amV ho said, 'It will kinder help
me over the rough places In the trail
I'm on.' She took his band and he was

they

begins. "There Is a fountain." would
It bo askln' too much for you to sing It,
ma'am?' The white-haired little mother
cleared her throat easy like, an' started
the tune. They wasn't one of us but
what knowed th<* tune an' tried to help
her out; but It brought back so many
things to us that we Jest choked up an*
quit an* stood there with the tears
In' out of our of/en, leaving' her to
car1
ry the tune through alone. After she'd
finished Doc says "Thank you, ma'am,'
and- In a llttlo while we
Die was
about none, but ho looked up cit her,
rtlll holding her hand, an' says In a sort
of whisper, 'Would you mind kissln'
me, ma'ajn? you've got a boy an' know
the reason I ask She bent on' kissed
him. ^Thank you, ma'am. I'm almost
.over.I'Jl sure strike color~to-mor.*
Then he sort of stiffened slow like an'
'twas over.
"After the funerals we all hustled for
'James Richards.' but nobody knowed
him, an' the postmaster, beln' killed In
the light In the canyon,could give no
formation. The third day after we had

Farmer

rutill

i

radical

IJealtr.

country.".Cleveland pS

irreguIull
overwork

cure

Co.,
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"Now. Johnnie." said the
"tell me what an engineer Is?" tuck*
the man that works an engine,"
Johnnie. "Correct." said the itach'i?
"Now, Tommy, can you tell me ww
a pioneer Is?"
"Yes, sir." annuerJ
Tommy; "he's a man that works
«.«
uno."
Mamma. "hat hereditary."' ailm
mile Hubby, laboriously Iripplnt
h.i aylltlblea of the Ionic word. oi.
t iti-li la anyllilnii you 8ft from"Wk,,
yo,
father or "if." replied the
Utile puxih-d "t " a«-»l»USon uwthtr.,
hla years. "Oh, I know." he Butted t,
excl^.
ed. "You mean a spankln, don't

In

n(li
r(p|,£

Schenectady,

V? M/I
7
|

i

thought you vaid hrt \yjlis a well-read man?"
"No, 1 said ho was an 1 ndlan."

HOW WEARY WAN DERER GOT EVEN.

come

Sf

was

Hopkins' Evidence.

lie Tells About tile Sutlcrlng of
Ills Daughter.
A Victim of ,\«rvont Pioitratlon nml
IVrnralcin, Snrril After llcr I'ltyilciaa
Al Miiiiiuird IIopr.

From the Republican, Columbus, Ind.:
While In the neighborhood of Rugby,
Indiana, recently, a reporter was told
that Miss Clara Hopkins, daughter of

farmer
transformation.
Investigate

Mr. Dennis Hopkins, u prominent
of Bartholomew county, had been
the subject of a remarkable
The reporter decided to
COS'
BAZAR
rUMB FROM HARPER'S
TRENCH CALLING
and learn the particulars. He was
me I'll 8®t pvel!
to adraTVtnRo; it fasten.? alt or.o side un
to Mr. Hopkins' splendid country 1.Wcur.\ Wanderer-All right, Mr. Boot lie, If ye won't help
driven
Many of the rr cop Hon and umart cur cet der
\n id you ter night.
a strnljrht hand «»r d^cp vlok t vnlvc I
where he hud an interesting
home,
costumes this winter «r» trimmed w Ith on which
fo
Instructions
with that gentleman
with u>~ the cuttingIsofbraiding.
this if.nvn arc Riven wit n
way up, Jeirt opposite. Lay low un while. but the white-Is covered
the Illness of his only daughter.
I'll draw their lire when I got tnarted pljque or trimming of slih*sort »o as not j th.- cut patterns Issued by Harptr'e Bn
"You have been correctly Informed,"
then you can run for It.' In about ii (o look cold and unintnotMble. An t*~ zar where U appear*. The etock-oolla
said Mr. Hopkins, "for Clara hus
minute Bill had cut the hosses loose peel,illy smart gown of fieep fnauw elc Kh. nn<1 belt art! of folded bias velvet of tli
had n severe siege. She tried Dr.
was on the oft' loader, un' goln' dowin equally effective <n poplin or velvet. Is deep violet: 'the sieevea are pin in, wit n I.
!»/>.
<li.. ilr.il> 11 KtfllTf* from
tllO William*' Pink Pills for Pale People
the canyon helllty-spllt, an' yellln* Ilk <- mail- wlt'h the crheathltke fikirt. liar luff wrterts flrinhed with laoe ruflles. Quit Hough an* Ready camp with bullion and they did her more good' than all
mad.
at the foot, full In th» back, anil 1. >r.K separate from the gown, but made t n
was held up, the driver hurt, an' other medicines together that she ever
a<'.
"We opened the door on the fur side cnoutrh to tortch all .ir.iund. Around the wear with It. is a collar of fur and laci aboard
tho guard-killed. Miners turned out, an' t.w.lf A f<1 vv \u>xou nf thn.t mofllfiino
an" Doc he took her up, nayln', 'we'v e foot Ih a broad band of white clcih or The muff of fur In tied through the cor[l I was
of .1 posse. We struck the compllslied the euro of a case In a few
one
;l
ami
has
velvet,
violet
b
tre
with
run
fer
but
don't
deep
prr
to
i
of
It,
mother,
had
baffled
on
Is
an
elaborate
which
.«a tln
which
pn
got
physicians for
an' 'twasn't long till we come up montht)
skeered; we'll look out for you warn " braiding, violet aiul black; below the l.i.o bow fastened with a long buckle c tr.ill,
with 'r in, throe of 'cm. We struck 'em yearn.
as If Jain's waa along.' Two of u M
hlnotftonwfc
*:f
rn.n
the
live
her
health
while are three bla» fokJH
three yearn ago
mornln' among the rocks, an' "About
Is of steel-embroidered velvc In tin* tho
to fall. The doctor who attended
wer# flrrt, then Doc an' her, an* thein r loth, and above It a very chle bra'ldl njr
Tl\» hatwith
two of 'em.
forenoon
dropped
durln'
ostrich
,t
thre.*
bluek
plume;
other
three
About
Im
trimmed
the
boy.
twenty The vvalft. Which Ik -ill of the white
this was caused by weak
other stood pat He hold out till her fluid
live feet up waa a hole worn by water covered w. h the applique and braid Ihk anJ under one Fide of the brim a full ro but the
Thin produced nervousness, which
a break
lonjj toward night, then rondo
an' wo got to It while they was a lookiti
ir ranged that the u nite «urfac h< IWB Set to Of red Vol vol.
lie wok accompanied by neuralgic troubles,
we plugged him.
an'
for
water,
after Dill. We could ull scrooeh lnt<
over tho rocks, lettln' his gun which at first was located In the nerve*
It, an* we put her back agalnet tin? wall caf«?" fhe nuked. It was gettln' 'b >ntf her: let. me lay here flat." We dldn' tumbled
about the heart. Of course thin was a
fall, an* we knowed dead sure we'd got dangerous
an' rolled comc loose bowlders in fron \ toward night, miv* we was gcltln' atax- know J«?t what to do, only to look close r him.
such trouble,
lie didn't last lorn;. 'Hoys, you've and she location for any
so they'd kinder protect us by layln
for a chance to play oven.
rapidly grew worse,
louv.
mike,
Christ's
for
hut
me all right,
got
eomc
lint. The 'Paches »orm. for the stuK«
she
'111
noMccd
Ioiik
that
the
'Twasn't
"We're hopln' he did. ma'am,' unld E>oc.
he
physician was
hang me; I'm dyln' now,' this
but they never toucheu It; we plugRMJ 'We ain't see no sign that he didn't.'
hor This continued till a year ago
thin', an' say*: Why, what's the matteT don't
was gain' to quit after
M
gasped,
some of Vm, an' tin? othera took to th °
nt
which time the was
"Doc wn« a-l:iyin' neit to mo. an k op* with Mr. Cutler?'
carda last November,
an' go hack east, but the
t«> hor bod.
hills on t'other side, ncreechln* like dev a-i rarvln'i himself f<> look down the c;in"'Why. It's the heat tir.ur.some dotal,
ine. They's a few little almost constantly coivflni d
n
went
gainst
0
Abov<>
'cm
was
cllft
sun
lis.
a granite
"The neuralgia became gradually
told him to bo kcerful. bui he vvan thin'; he's kinder nick.It affects
yon
In my cabin that 1 wish you'd
a
was
confirmed
straight up an' down, but thry was i1 W tin* uriea/.y. Kvory time he did tho people that way.' Hut a little red strea!It trinkets
she
and
worse,
finally
Mrs.
an' send haclc east to
lot of big loose bowhWn nl the bottom'* bullets 'ud bile Into the bank
iim a-tiieklln' over the rook:* from underfill:n box up
victim to It.
Richards.'are you .lames
In.
and Hhe
set
mado ino out ft liar.
"Nervous
prostration
"'flrent find,
was soon all run down, llor blood was
"'Why, no,' she says, 'lie's been hit
blurted out film Weever.
her
and
and
an' nbout half ralfrt herself to go to hit nrds?'
watery,
Impure
complexion
"'Yes; why?'
became nil low and colorless. She had
when on" of the boys readied aroum
'Oh, my Ood, If we'd only knowed.
k< tohln' her by <h«- dr .i an' pulllti* h i'
no strength, ar.'d tho least noise
back.
him
as
Jerked
Him,
nays
nothln'
hor. kho was ho nervous. \Vc had J.Now, don, I'll moke <lt*o tmrltn In illr Hnow ff-r hln wife tor *e*.
down Jest na about u handful of bullet ,,
'You'll find the address In the oabln;
hit <the top whore her he.ul showed a s^c
ond, They Ih'ouffht they hit, an* yollr
rome, an' about thut time I 'low wo go
4
live for one.
"Well, sir. nothln' would do but th
iiitjxt look at his hurt, so we Kot on ou
hands nn' knees an' wriggled him back
Hhe opened his shirt, on' there 'two"
forty.four hole Jest to the right of th
ernlnr of III brr.u t, fr'ho took off run
kind of a ken Mof she had nroUhd ho
nor}; m' wat'hed the blood away will
w.i'.or from a antoon nn' took I>ovm li<*.,
In her lip an' bullied hie fin plc3 an
tv.wbod iho pMvd. r i-oioho nn' dust o|
III.) fa \ Hhe wasn't tromMlu' non now
bui slio wih white, nn' iht lour/i It. p
'
II
on Dor's Aiee,
droppln' s.in-llkr
didn't knotv nothln'about It, though, f<
h" had f ibi'i dead away. '1»r boy
she (.ild, 'hi' may have a mother «,om
my Jimmy,
pl.ioo, mii' li mlrhr haveoneboen
s.voi'a to him
nn' right th ro every
r If ilmi If .Inmen HI. li.irdH wai In Arl
Tiy we'd find him If \v /;. out "f Ilia
hol» fl||<V
"'Twasn't long afi -r Hint wo heard
el.i'ti'i In' onii.in' up Ihe nii.v oa an' lie
n' shoo In' Th 'I'.n III
fi lot of y«-l
A.' *
on 'tolher side 'mkc ov< an' weal u
th oinyon. an' rl^Jn there wo got In on
work llrtlob' nr.i, pliigulh' li t" 'em a
I< hal oij -Th' i"
flfchtrin talk ml gbly bl/i about wlinI Ih'/ will do In i»ii
nigh on tu
Old Vet Uoyn, I bol I ken bfcat erry one uv you
rry imp. W h< n v r w" p oii<, lie'
tflli* t«
>< OI(filly four.
S.llonillo'n Wlfr I low dire you
: l.nok nl Uiim* foot prlnU, ft»d >*>u
up In' > tin »ii, turn «»v t 11 ka a J.i 'I
Dubbed-. I nliouM suy so, an 1 don I believe one of lllem roUld pill my bnb y j "libit
hint
in
.i..
oil
iiriiolh'H
ter;
you
Wnr.
|
Cleel
MM in* only V<ini»r,|Hy Hint you *1 mill novel' drink itnolher drop.
you
Mill" Alec Nully
an' uue d nvn la a lioap. Mil I
In Nlr>(>tii

;

*
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WHEN HE BEC AME EXPERT.
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wJRl ®»
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was
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KNEW RED WAS lbI IT SOMEWHERE.

room,

more money

"*
icady-Tlt-Ults.
overhang the river
Windsor, like they ao In CollyradX
"What do you mean. Oeorger
alster said you was working the bj.,Z.
blurt In the

y

handsome;
little

nothing there worth aaving
but a little old Testament, with her
name writ In It and her photograph, an*
we thought It waa best that them thlngi
went with him.
"That's why I ain't trailin* nono now
with posse corr.ltatUBCB, not If I eeo 'om
and old Payatreak drew hla
quiet for a long while, thetW'ie opened first,"
farther back from tho flro for
his eyes, an' said:
They's a souk, blankets
ma'am, T ain't hoard for twenty yearn, the night.
an' more, not send I left.home; It

back In the stage, careless like, an' ge
guns handy.every maw had a re
peateran' six-shooter, an' if they jump
ed us Bill was to cut the bosses loose
mount a leader an' go for help. If th .:
got Bill first, then anuthvr of us was t<
try it, an' so on. You see we preferred
to do our llghtin' in rough ground ruth'

a

Richards

tvhATi ahn hslit ihnt.

lfc';

:^|j

shinin',her little trunk when sheaction out
an' I'll bet she wont back
of her
out
than she
with
delirious
with. We went through hla cabin, but

went straight up to Doc's bunk.
'Here I am.my bon.' and then she laid
her hand on his fore'ed. Doc was
like, but he smiled kinder eusy
an' didn't call for mother 110 more.

our

stage

gambler,

everybody

"

er than In the open

"

waitin'

safe through Bowlder Canyon,' an
then he p'inted to a tall, thin smok<
on a butte off to the right.
'Injuns?* I asked.
"'Yep,' says Bill; 'White Hill:
'Packet*. They's a gang of bucks lef
the reservation last, week, an l'n
a-feared they'll get us in the canyon
When I get to the top of the canyor
I'll pull up an' let on like I'm lixln' th<
harness; you get the boy* out, an' we'l
talk It over.' Bill drawed up, un' w<
both got down. 1 give the boys th<
wink, an' up nlgli thv» leaders' headi
we held a council. We decided to ge

got

meals ain't
"Does II

W: |i

Indians,

.. >

(Irandpa.Don't

scared, Wlliu
the tiger la abuut tu be fed;
thar,
makes lilm Ju'uii up and roar i \v,,'
71* (taally).Oh, 1 ain't afraid of Kik
grandpa: papa's the same way whenS

riitlUrou'a iulo Siuyluca.
"One little child," said the Sunday
school teacher, "can fill a whole house
with sunshine." "That's so," shouted
*Hroth«,r WlllK
the smallest pupil.

"

callIn'

,j!

nrlsing from menial worry,nature.
or excesses of whatever

N. Y.

he seemed to rest easier with her soothln'
old white-haired mother who
hl« for'ed an' talkln' to him eaay an' an* little
what her son was, an' how he died;
soothln' like.
not
one of us."
no,
air,
"We got him to a room in the stage
"How'd we get around It? Lied, sir;
tavern an' sent for the camp doctor. He lied
lioss
like
thieves, every man of us.
Aug around an' got the bullet out an' Said we'd found
out that James
thought mtfbbe he'd pull through, but
to California six months
had
gone
Doo kep' a plckln' «.t the blanket an'
we got one of the boys to play
for his mother an' Pete Jennings before;
pardner, an* ho done U up
Bays, 'I've watehed lots of 'em go over his old told
her all about it, an' how Jim
the divide, doctor, an' they always go
was always talkln' of his old home an'
thnt u*nv u»h»n Hint'
Kl/il/ln'
un'
how, soon as he mudea
mother,
the blanket an' e.illln' for 'mother' th'ey
more, he was goln* back home; was
are dead aura goln.' No, sir; Doc's down
to
not
get married, but to take
goln*
to bedrock. «n' not a sign o' oolor; he'll
care of his mother, that he would try
peg out to-night, shore.'
awhile, and then
his
luck
in
California
"James Richards' mother she come to
the room. Jest us Doc was callln' wild go back home. Told her what a great
an' how
like for his mother; she Jest stopped a big-hearted feller Jim was,stood
around
liked him. We all
minute In the door like she was niakln'
him In it, too. Well, the little
up her mind, an* wo oil took our hats off an' uphold
said
she'd
then
cried
an'
mother
some,
an' waited. 'Mother,' said Doe, kinder
back home an' wait for him. I tell
plead in' like: then she sorter choked go
swaUcrln'
fast
dono
some
we
all
you,
somethln' back, on' with her

Sam' or any of 'em what was the nuim
men intuners K"»*- em. hi* wan ihiuiv
In' of this when she 'lowed that mebbi
the postmaster'd know him. Why, o
course, dern our fool souls, why dldn'
we think of that; but, then, none of uj
had had any truck with the postoffle*
su long that we'd auout leigot they wu:
such a thing.
"Along in the afternoon, after gettln
up a steep grade, i climbed into Du
seat with Bill to smoke, an' he nays
low-like, "1 wish to the Lord we wai

they effect

from Dr. Williams' Medicine

was a

NearJ

repuJ'
.0SJ^

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold In
boxes (never in loose bulk) ut f.j cents a
box or six boxes for $2.60, ar.U may be
had of all druggists, «»r direct by mall

lively Just Bond the things back, on' tell her I
was killed In a mine accident or by
or something.anything but this
.for the love of God, won't you?'
'We'll .shortly try an* square things
for you with your mother, Jim.'
by
our lnnln's, an' jumpin' out of
'Thanks, boys.it was.my laat.
the hole joined tho boyaln the fun.
sure."
"B111 had rid tho bJg bay loader, an'
"We waited a minute, then one of the
Jest as he got to the bottom of tho hill boys stooped oveu him, picked up his
two bullets struck him in tho ihmk and hat an' covered his face with it.
Bill caught one In the arm; but tho hosy
"How was we to know that
kep' up for nine miles, an' Bill run tho Jim, stage robber, cattle thief an* Curly
other one on foot holding his arm.
wan James Richards? Then after
ly everybody at the station turned out, we knowed it who'd tell his mother? I
an' they mis n't too many then; as 'twas, 'low they was as nervy a set of men
they loft three men, the postmaster an' there as they was In any camp: men
two miners. Wo hitched upthe stage, that could look over the muzzle end of
put our three dead on top an' her an' Doc a rifle an* meet your eyes through the
Inside, the holdln' Doc's head all the way. sights without a wink, but they wasn't
He'd kinder came to an' tried'to let on It one of 'em with nerve enough to go
wasn't much, that he'd get over It: but down to that tavprn, on* tell that

;

,

men
cases

ippl [I

scrimmage. They was a big- party of
bucks, an' knowln' QUI 'ud be back, ihey
was a-layln' for 'em. But Lord. Tachea
arc no account In a stand-up fight, an'
they broke like sheep. When they come
wo had

da*r....

diy, an' mamtnu 'pankcd him sood.J
hard ".Cincinnati Enquirer.
A llllls girl ut Sunday school, b,..
asked what It meant to bear
fa:*
ness aKalnbt ur.'a neighbor.
lf» When nobody hiln t don*
and somebody goes and tells it."
A little 4-year-old girl. after
the story of thu massacre of h«rts.
ut Bctlllebem. and being much chiirt.T*
uy It. asked: "Wasn't It nelttBh touch*
of
tit save his own little boy and nobod.
else's'.'" ^

also a specific for troubles peculiar to
females, such us suppressions,
laritles and all forms of weakness. In

do you preach In such a louc voice?
this church la a long wuy fronn heaven.

Rev. Thl

.

curtalnj

accomplish."

why
rdly.Well,
Laymansht -Doctor,

"

pulled the window

Another physician, and he treated her
steadily* for a year without doing her
any good. In fact, it seemed that she
Ho
was continually becoming worse.
as hopeless,
Anally gave up tho case Dr
Williams'
and advised us to get
Pink Pills for Pale People for her, us
ho said that they were the only thing
that would benetit her.
"I procured a couple of boxes of thi*
Dills, am! found that their use helped
her considerably. She kept on taking
them till she used about a dozen boxes.
with- the result that she whs entirely
there hus/ been no
well, and since then of
her old trouble.
symptoms whatever,
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are certainly
did a wonwhich
medicine,
wonderful
a
derful good in Clara's case, doing what
to
failed
Deveral physician#
Ail the elements necessary to give
mv life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves are contained,
In a condensed form, in Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. Tftey are

^
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